
CONGRESSMAN A. F. LEVip.
Talk About Growth and Devvlobment

of Piedmont but Not About Sen-
atorial Race.

Anderson is a fine town," re-
marked Congressman A. F. Lever of
Lexington, to the Dily Mail, as he
sat in the Chipuola barber shop this
morning waiting to have his whiskers
trimmed. Mr. Lever s in the city to
attend the marriage of his frieni, Sol-
ieitor G. B. Timmerman, and Miss
Sullivan this afternoon.
"Anderson is the finest town in the

state," keplied an Anderson man who
heard thte remark.
"I do believe that is a fact," re-

plied Mr. Lever. Then he asked many
questions about. the 'size of the city,
the population, ote., and marvelled
greatly at the things the Anderson
man told him.

And you have comparatively no
railroad facilities," exclaimed Mr.
Levier. "What wouldn't you do if you
had the same railroad facilities that
other towns have?''
Mr. Lever has served two terms in

congress, and has just been elected to
a third term without opposition,
which shows his great popularity in
his district. When he was first elect-
ed he Nxas the youngest member of
the national house of representatives,
and was facetiously termed the ''baby
congressman." His mental powers
were acute, however, and 'he soon
made himself felt in whatever things
he wanted to deal with. He is now one
of the most active as well as one of
the most useful of the South Carolina
congressmen.

There have been some rumors that
Congressman Lever may be a candi-
date for the United States senate two
years from now. He did not discuss
that subject today, however.
Congressnan Lever is well known

to many Anderson people and has
many friends here. le delivered an
address at the big Farmers Union pic-
nic at the Fair (rounds two years ago,
and his address was one of the best
delivered on (liat occasion when good
addresses were plentiful.

SUILLIVAN-TIMMERMAN.'

Beautiful Wedding of Miss Mary Sul-
livan and Hon. Geo. Bell Timmer-

man.

''Blessed is the bride that the sun
shines on,'' ald surely no brighter,
fairer day ever greeted a bride than I
this, the twenty-second of November, t
tht was ma.d4 ieillorable by the beau-
tiful ceremony at the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth V. Sullivan, when her t
daughter Miss Mary Vandiver Sulli- i
van was mar'ied to Mr. George Bell q
Timmerman of Lexington. The spac- t
ious residence was lovely beyond com- V
pare with its exquisite and tateful t
decorations of pot plants, ferns and s
cut-flowvers, with a dainty profusion a
of long grac''ful sprays of ivy. The v
reception roomus were thbrown togeth- y
er by means of folding doors and a
p)resenlted a mo'st pleasing and( satis- f
fying vista to the eye. Prompty at
one-thirty o 'clock, with Mrs. Virginia t1
H-ammiond at tihe piano and Mr. Webb i,
vonl-Jasseln playing a violin obligate, o
the sweet strains of Mendleshon's
wedding march floated out and the v
two pretty bridlesmaids, Miss May a
Pagett of Atlanta and Miss Nina Sul- b
livan entered the center parlor and utook their places on either side of an ti
immense hank of palms. They werepfollowed by Miss Meta Sullivan, the a~sister of the bride, alone, while im- e-mediately behind her the fair bride o
entered on the arm of the groom and ti'amidst her friends and relatives who~
loved them, the beautiful ceremony ai
with the ring was performed by Dr. bE
U. D. Chapman of the First Baptist d4
church. The dainty bride looked espe-
cilly lovely in a becoming travell-
ing gown of brown, with hat and
*gloves to match and carri& a shower c
banquet of lilies of the valley. The h
two bridesmaids wore white cloth ti'
suits, with blnek picture hats and car- r.eried pink b)ridesmlaids roses. The fair wland graceful maid-of-honor, also wore nan elegant.white cloth suit, with large izwhite picture hant and carried wvhite be
roses. n
The dining room was most bride- R

*like with its decorations in pink and ngreen. The ceniter table was drapped R(in white Battenberg, while smnilax was he
caught from its four corners to the Sc
chandelier above, which was ablaze~
with pink lights, here they were .held elE
by a fluffy bow of pink tulle. A tall ancrystal vase in the center of the table Ne
held pink roses, while at its base iuwas a feathery wreath of smhiar. Cut foi
glass candlelabras held many pink fai
shaded lights, that cast a soft pink foi
glowv over the pretty room. *An .ele' e
gant .three course luncheon was serv- in
ed. ..* thMr. and Mrs. Timmer'man left on
tile 3i o'clock train for the north, to
whei c they willl spend a few week~s.

Mrs. Timmernan vill be greatmissed from Aiderson social circh
beiig' much admired and loved here.
Mr. Timmerman is a young man

unusual prominence in the state. I
was originally of Batesburg, but
now located in Lexington, where th<
will make their home.
Among the out of town guests wer

Misses May and Annie Lou Pageof Atlanta, Miss Lois Nott of Gaine,
ville, Miss Gertrude Coughlin of Cot
verse College, Mrs. W. A. Hudgens <
Starr, Messrs. John Bell Towill <
Batesburg, and Charles H. Barron c
Columbia, Dr. J. V. Seigler of GeorgiHon. A. i. Lever of Lexington.

HAS ROOSEVELT FLUNCKED?

Rumors That Those Negroes Who Ca:
Prove an Alibi May Reenlist

Causes Mudh Comment.

The State Bureau,
1417 G. Street, N. W.,
Washington, Nov. 24.

Opinion here is divided as to wheth
or the president has flunked in the ne
gro troops disbanding order when Ii
announces now that all of those whi
can prove that they had no knowledg4of the affair may reenlist. It is saii
that the president knows nothing nov
that lie did not know when the ordei
was issued except that the ngroe,
and several potent Republican clubE
are raising the very dickens about it
It is, therefore, being asked why haf
there been any modification of the or.
der. The 112 page document giving
the reasons, as shown by the reportE
of Gen. Garlington, and the other in-
spectors who looked into the matter
makes ''mighty interesting reading,'
and it is clear from these reports thal
the president had good grounds foi
his action. Possibly had lie issuice
this document along with his first or-der to disband, some of this hullabal-
too might have been saved. But that
is aside now. The hullaballoo haF
colie, is even now here, and the pres-
ident seems inclined to pacify the neg-
_rrocs aid the Rel)ublican"clubs. Thisiis the view being expressed by somc
n1 Washington. Others there are Who
leclare thie president stands pat.
But whatever difference of opinion

lhere be upon this question there is no
liffernee of opinion so far heard that
he dismissal order was carefully tim-
d. And the political wiseascres, the
'figgerers'' and analysists are show-
ng that numbers of Republicans re-
entlv elected to the Sixtieth congress
1avA good reasons to than's their sli

- I-o ( 'p'r w;.&' (' On. fully I.ned.
Nick Among the Lucky Ones.

Nick Longworthi, better knoNvil as
lie husband of Miss Alice Roosevelt,
3 said to be one of these. I-Ie, it isaid by those acquainted with condi-
ions in the first Ohio district, would
.ndoubtedly have been defeated by
lie negro vote of his district if thetorim had not been stayed till the (lay
fter' election. The opposition to him
'as every stubborn as it was, andl he
'as barely plled tlhroughl with the
ssist.ance of his wife and his wife's

It is declared here that it required
te personal efforts of Booker Wash-
igton to save Renresentative Olcott
I' New York. This case was a des-
Grate one. There were 3,800 negro
tes in the district, andl Oleott's plur-
ity in the previous election had beenat 1,700. The niegiroes this year were
a in arms over an alleged discrimina-
on against their delegates to the Re-
ublican State convention. Mr. Olcott
as seared. A well known negro of
nsiderable political influence for the
0. P. stated in New York about

.0 Limo of the election that Booker~ashington went up into the district
d ''straightened it out.'' This was
fore the president's now famous or-
r disbanding the negro battalion
[ich ''shot up a town.''

Negro Politicians at Work.
Furthermore certain negro politi-
mis of New York tried to tie up the

aders of the house of representa-
res to a scheme of cutting down the
presenta tives from Sou therun States
uich disfranchised the negroes. The
groes were to have effected an organ
ition with the title indicating it to
in defense of the franchise. All

groos belonging to it wvould vote the
publican ticket in States where the
gro vote counts, being assured- that
publicans of prominence wouldi
Ip to pass the law cutting down1
uthern representation in congress.
was four or five weeks before thei
otion that this plan was broached 1:1a. bright young negro sent from
w York to sound the Republicans
imated, whether with or without
ndation, that the president was inr
or of the schemne. The plan failed, a

'the Republican campaign tnanag.. 13
refused to pledge the Republicans ri
origress to it. Still the very fact of d
demand on the Republican man, i:

rs as well as other indications go a

show that the negro in New Yo o

proparing to organize, his vote injta

ly sections whee he holds the balancels, of power and make thoir demands.
They are making,a demand now upon)f the president thdt he back down from[e his order dismissing the negro bat-is talion because they shot up a town

iy and then agreed not to give evidence
about it.
Whether or not they will succeed int this demand, if they have not already

-succeeded to a certain.extent, it seems
certoin that the number of demandsf the negroes, especially those in certainf Northern States, where they are in-I fluential ,in elections, are growing ina number and in unreasonableness.

Zack McGhee.

Tricks of the Types.
''Typographical errors,'' while ex-

a treniely amusing at times to the aver-
age reader, are shorn of their laugh-able end when put up to the sad-eyed,sober proof-reader or the proprietorof a printing plant not overburdened
with Klondike products. Howell when
a boy ''lifted lead'' in his father's
printing office, and has frequently re-
ferred to the amusing errors the typehe handled was guilty of. Here is
one: ''The copious rains were wel-
comed ,by the milkmen" instead of
the ''nillmen.''
Some years ago, back in the eigh-

ties, a typographical error, which
might have proved a serious matter,
at the same time possessing the most
ludicrous features, occurred in a pub-
lication printed for the state of Mas-
sachusetts. One of the annual reports,
called "Health, Lunacy and Char-
ity," contained a list of -past and
present officials-all medical men-
and those who had gone to their
''summer home'' were dubbed ''dis-
eased" Instead of deceased.

L. M. RAGIN DEAD.

Was Candidate For Secretary of State
Last Summer-One Time

State Senator.

Mr. l . [. Ra.pit, fornierly State.
sellator omIl ChIrendoli coliJi(y, at
One tine a coillity siperitlidelt of
efilenci 'mo (1.11-vlloa ( o(, for several
years chief elerk in the oqlie of see-
retary of state anld a ewiadidate for
the office of secretary in the last cam-
paign, died at his late residence, 1420 f

Lady street, yesterday morning at I
11:30 o'clock from the effects of a I
strioke of apoplexy with which he Was i
overcome last Mondal sals the State I
of the 24th.
His remaIIIins, feompanlied by the A

members of his faiily, were taken tol(
his formerl home at Sumnierton where
the funeral .services and interment
will be held this morning. Short ser-
vices were held at. the residence here 3
yesterday afternoon before the body
was taken to the train. Thiey were
conducted by the Rev. J. S. Beasley,
presiding elder of the Cohimbia dis-
trict of the MetIIodist &IhuIrhi and by
the Rev. D)r. J1. W. Daniel, p)astor of Ja
the Wasington St reet Melthodist
church.
Mr. l?auin was a devoted member of

this chiurch and has bieen a menmber of,
its board of stewards almost ever
since the beginning of his residence in
Columbia. As a mark of respect to
his mremory thle board alIlndedl the Cl
services yesterday afternoon and1 act-
ed as pallbearers to the station.

Mr. Ragin is survived by his widow,
who w'as before her marriage Miss .F
Shuford of Bishopville, by two dlaugh..
ters, Miss Ethel Shuford Rogin of
this city and Mr's. Andrew Patterson,
Jir., of Summerton and one son, Mr.
Robert WV. Ragin, whlo resides in Mo- bbile. There survive him also two sins- N
ters, Miss Margar'et Ragini of Colum- tI
bia and Mrs. John Brock of Kass
City. - a sa
Leonidas Motte Ragin was the son mnof Dr. R. J. and Mrs. Maria B. Ragie. ie

He. was born at Sumnmerton, June 25, c
1851, mi~d spent his entire life there,
unitil lhe removed to Columbia about
10 years ago. His first service in
public offce was as superintendent of
educationi in his native Clardndon. Ini i
1892 he was elected t.o the State sen-
rite and held that oflee for four years )
rlthoughi he was appointed to the posi-

tion of index clerk in the offce of
ecretary of state during the admis

Lration of the late JT. E. Tindal in L
[894. This position lie held until the
mlection of the lHon. D). H. Tompkins 01
;o the offie in 1898 when Mr. Ragin
eeamc chief clerk. ~Since leavn
)ublic offie lie has devoted himself to 0
nerchandising and life insurance
msiness in this city.

The Middle Olass in Novels.
Is it true that the modern English

iovel reader insists upon. hearing O
bout the rich or the great? I conu
ardly think so when I remember the
riany successful works of fiction

ealing wiith costers and Scottish mini-

itors, jorunalists and typists, actres-..

is and novelists. The Disraeli typo

f novel seems almost extinct, and

lie great bulk of works of fiction

deals with the middle classes.-Lon-
don Lady.
The young man who thinks his boss

cOn 't get along without him may have
to get along without his boss later in
the game.-Chicago Daily News.

SUPERVISOR'S OFFICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

Supervisor, will, at his office in New-
berry, on Friday December 7,
1906, let out a contract for the con-
struction of a steel bridge over Bush
River to the lowest bidder.

Plans and specifications may be
seen at the ofice of Fred. H. Domin-
ick. Law Range, Newberry, S. C.

J. Monroe WickeryFred. H1. Dominick, Supervisor.
Clerk aid Attorney.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.

The heirs at law of B. L. Dominick,deceased, will sell at public out crybefore the court house at Newberryon salesday in December (third diy).1906. the following described real
estate, of which the said B. L. Dom-
iniek died seized and possessed.

173 1-10 acres in No. 1 twonship,ne aId one-half miles west of New-
berry bounded by lands of I1. W.
Whi'taker,P. N. Livngston, C. L.Hav- Jird and George Hipp. Eighty to one
lundrcd acres in fine timber.
Also one lot and one two-story)riek store room thirty by one bun-

]red feet in the town of Prosperity,Aley'v between this lot and building of
Frawkins Brothers belongs to this lot.Store room occupied by S. S. Birge
1lompany and lot nontainin.r 11-100 of

mn acre.
Two acres, more or less, and dwell-Eng of ei.h-t rooms, barn and stable

in 'rlperity onl Calke Verry road C
ind bonined by lots of Mrs. Rosa
"1ann11onl, mirs. Lizzie Taylor and oth-
). lan11ds of R. L. Domnieiok. deceased. FIfouse and lot in Prosperily con--
-ainini 6-100 acres adjoiinii the oil
nill.(
Lit eottaining- 5S-100 or In acre ad-

joinin. lands of ,. L. Wise, L. C. 3
frchait and on Luther Street.
Terms: The lots in the town of

?rosperity described above will be
old for cash. The tract of land in
To. 1 Townbidiip wii oe Lvid for one-
lalf Cash, balance on credit of twelvenonIs at eight per cent interest
rom day of sale secured by bond of
mirehaser and mortgvage of premises,rith plrivilege to purchaser to pay all
ash. Pnrhas'er to pay folr papers,(d recording saime.
Plats of all these lands may be seen

t tile oice of the C! k ("f court at
1'ewberrv.

Mrs. Rosa E. Dominick,J. A. Dominick,
Mrs. G. C. lflers, -

hies. W. G. Mitehell,
lHeirs ii Law of B. L. Dominick,
CCCenised.
NOTICE TO ROAD OVER SEERS.
All Road 0% erseers~are lbe.by noti-
ed and regjin.ced to put1 thei~rr'oads
2 COnd(i ti(on and( pierf'rom the labor
(fniried by larw, before the first clayr Decemiber, 1 !0.
Herein filnfot, under penalty of S

re law.
J. Monroe Wicker,

red. H1. Domiiniek, Supervisor.
Clerk and Attorney.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the #
>oks of registration for the Town of
owberry, S. C., are now open, and F
e undersigned as Supervisor of
agistrationu for said town will keep
id books open every day from 9 a.
to 5 p. in., (Sundays excepted), in.

Liding the 1st day of December, 1006.
Eug. S. Werts,

Supervisor of Registration.

s. B. JONES'
RESTAURANTA

IS THE PLACE TO GET

iood Things to Eat (
SHORT NOTICE AND

AT MODER ATE PRICES. U
sters on Half Shell. Oysters any
yle.. Fish, Game, Steak, in fact
erything that the market affords.a
Patronage of Ladies Solicited.

p)osite Newberry Hotel Office ana
Next Door to Pool Room.
LOOK FOR THE SIGN--

. B. JONES'
lESTAURANT

BEVBN

A DEPOSIT
fromt Tirkey is always accep(able.
The ''Turkey'' deposit on the Thanks-
giving- Day dinner platter is transi-
tory, blut tI deposit nt The Coluner-
vinl B.-ink of Newberry, S. C., is a
DEi,POSIT LE1ADINO TO Wl-'ALTIH.
iilke the initial leposit about
Thanlksaivinig. timeI and you'll have a
lot. it) re,ji dle1111(l b thankful for a
yeailr helnev. Ihmikinig here111pns youlin touch with Imle who ''do'' things.Give us foua1111CCOunI.

[he Commercial Bank of Newberry, S. C,
4 Per Cent.

Interest Paid in Savings Department.
The Bank for Your Savings.

no. M. Kinard, Pros. 0. B. Mayer, Vice-Pros. J.-Y. McFall, Cashier-

Save! Save!
It's Easy!

fierely a matter of spending less than you
warn, keeps growing easier too, becomes sur-
)rising after you have practiced it for a while.
3eople fall into the habit of spending moneyhoughtlessly, and imagine they cannot save.
#ultivate thoughtfulness and carefulness and
rou are bound to succeed.
We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings.
Why not open an Account Today?

The EhXChN BonkOf Newberry, S. C.
D. DAVENPORT, Pres. M. L. SPEARMAN, Cashier
C. CARLISLE, V-Pres. G. B. CROMER, Atty.

Newberry, S. C.

apital stock paid in . . $ 50,000.00
urplus - - - .. . . 25,000.00
eposits - - - - . . 235,000.00
We do business an business principles.
We extend every consideration consistent
ith safe and sound banking.
Our per cent. paid on deposits in Savings

Department. Fire Proof Vault.
Burglar Proof Safe.

LS. McINTOSH, J. E. NORWOOD,
President*. Cashier.

tlaqtiC Coast Line Railroad
ioodService,Quick Sched-
les, Through Coaches
nd Pullman Sleepers be-.
hveen East and Florida.For full information write to

W. J. CRAIG,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

WilmInagton, N. C,


